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flvcn lyithout PLI, chirnese fii:ms tsp
'&{ade in flrndia' smaffiphone cxports
South Korea's
Samsung was the
only PLI beneficiary
to increase its
market share

AYUSHI KAR
I,lunrLrJi, 5eptember I E

Even thougit the mobile per-
tormance linked incenrir,e
{PLI) scheme rvas aimed ar
er-icouraging local players to
become exporters, Chinese
smai-tphone makers are
leading ihe market lvhen it
f on1e! to 'lltce in l:rdia,
shipments.

lvhile these shipments
!.re\v I6 per cenr y-o-y to
rea(lt l-l million units in rhe
second quarter of calendar
2022, a significant contribu-
tion conrinues to come fron
Chinese cornpanies, rvhich
ltere excluded frc;m the nio"
biie PLt scheme for geopolir-
ical reasons, an analysis by
t.ntrnterpoinr Rcrearch
sh otl,s.

Way too ahead
The report illustrated that re
share of shipments by
Chinese snlartphone makers
Oppo and Vivo increased
deqnjre rheir. not Irejng pl I

htnrfiliaric:.'rcuih K,irrort
giant.Samsr-rng ivas the only
r'Li lrrneftci.rry tlrar in-
creased its market share.

_ lndialr 'm:rrphune mlnu-
lJ( lurets cither (urnmJnrl
negiigible marker share or
irist market shaie beh^ieen

Sorrce: Counterpoint ieseeiafl

cent in Q2 CY2t to 21.8 per
cent in Q2 CY22. On the other
hand, v,,hile Oppo's export
market share lvant up liom
20.2 per cent ao ll.g per cent,
Vi,,,o's r-cse {rom B._? per cent
to 14.O per cent.

i\losr lndian PLI htneficiar-
ies such as Lava, Micromax,
antl Optiemus did not com-
mand signilicant market
share in the sntartphone seg-
ment at all.

Indeed, Dixon's market
sh.rre shrank from g.t per
cenf to 8.3 p.tr aent.

Howe\,'et the report noted
that l.ava led the nlarket for
iearure phone exports tvlth a
nrarket shale of 22 per cent.
Feature ;:hones have the lorv-
esi ,ralue .rdd, r.specially as
glohal high revenLre markets
veer to 4G and 5G telecour
networks, necessiiating the
use ol srnartphones.

,-L^-- t-L^.--LrqdP iduuui
Peeyush Vaish, Partner and
Telecom Sector I-eader at De-
loitte. explained why the
Chinese smartphone makers
do not need the Indian pl.l
scheme to manufacture
sntartphones even for
exports.

"lf you look ar their India
demand, the1, have enough
v{}luntes lo \varrant ht,lstir.
ing production lor export
purposes. Assemhly of
'nr,trtplrones ir cheaper in
lndia because our labour
LU\tIIri, chcap. Iherelore, if
is no srrrprise that they lead
the irark""t share," . said
Vaish.
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Q) .YI ind rlt r 12t. "Ill:
markct is turrently dontrn-
ated by Chinese OE[,[-s and a]t
oI them have already made
rignificant invgs1n1gp11 irr
lndi: rn \et tinq, up mann,.lc-
turing capabiliries. This rhey
did irrespective of the pLI

srherne as their intent rnras

to Ieverage other benefits
srrch as saving on intport
dutyi proximity to market,
;rttl airu Lu )icp up Llrrir
{:onn}itment to a ntarket
like India rvhich is imporr-
ant though ',,olatile due to
political skirmishes from
time to time," said Faisal Ka-
r'.,,oora, Fcunder iind Chief
,'\nai1,st at TechArc.

il.J r-n,,.r -..r-^,,,,,r,.. .cu,rrrlrlrt(u (u d
slerv of subsidies in ex-
change for which pLI benefi-
ciaries piedged that they will
reach a total production of
Tttt.S-lakh crore over the
ne;st five years rvith 6o per
:ent of the total production
({5.5 lakh crore) targetted
tor glcbal narkets. lhis was
clone to reduce India's elec-
aronic trade deficit with
China.

I{owever despite benefit-
ing from the first tranche of
.,rhridies, tlre Counterpoinr
report shoivs that Samsung
is the only player to increase
its narket share for smart-
phone exports, from 15.6 per
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